IAATO Database

Offline Ship Scheduler
Instructions
The Offline Ship Scheduler process allows a vessel to add or release site bookings through
email instead of connecting to the IAATO Live Ship Scheduler or database to decrease data
usage. Schedule change files are generally around 5-15kbs.
In addition to making schedule changes, the Offline Ship Scheduler also allows a vessel to
request the traditional report in its entirety or partially to see site availability as well as
create an email subscription to be alerted whenever a specific site is released.
Requesting the Traditional Report
To receive a copy of the traditional report at any time during the season without logging
into the IAATO database or Live Ship Scheduler, you can request it via email.
Traditional Report by Vessel:
1. The Traditional report will show all bookings in a season by date and vessel.
2. Send an email to ‘iaato-booking-prod@boxmodeldesign.co.uk’ with either of the
following Subject lines. The body of the email should be left blank.
a. “Ship Scheduler Report Request” A return email will be received with a
spreadsheet containing all bookings for the entire season.
b. “Ship Scheduler Report Request dd/mm/yyyy - dd/mm/yyyy” (ex. “Ship
Scheduler Report Request 05/12/2020-09/12/2020”)
A return email will be received with the traditional report spreadsheet for
ONLY the dates requested.
Traditional Report by Site
1. The Traditional Report by Site will show all bookings listed by date and site.
2. Send a blank email to ‘iaato-booking-prod@boxmodeldesign.co.uk’ with either of the
following subject lines:
a. “Ship Scheduler Site Report Request” A return email will be received with
a spreadsheet containing all bookings by site for the entire season.
b. “Ship Scheduler Site Report Request dd/mm/yyyy - dd/mm/yyyy
A return email will be received with the traditional report by site for ONLY the
dates requested.

Schedule Change Process
Before your vessel embarks on its expedition, please download the Offline Ship Scheduler
Master spreadsheet from the Field Operations Manual under Section 09 Yacht Operations.
The spreadsheet also contains the following instructions without images.
1. Begin filling out the spreadsheet by adding your vessel name and PIN. Please use
the drop-down list for Vessel Name to ensure it matches with the database. For
example, if your vessel is written ‘S/V Ocean Tramp’ in the database, but you
manually enter “Ocean Tramp”, the database will not process the request.

2. Enter the schedule updates that you would like to make including date, time slot,
site, and what type of request you are making. The follow request types are:
a. ‘BOOK’- This option allows you to book a new site/time slot that is currently
not booked on your itinerary.
b. ‘RELEASE’- This option allows you to release an existing site/time slot
booking.
If you have 2 timeslots booked for a given day, you must enter 2 separate
rows
c. ‘CHANGE’- This option allows you to release one site and book a new site at
the same time. If the site is already taken, your original booking will remain.

3. Once you have entered in all of the changes you would like to make, press ‘CTRL
+b’ to run the macro and generate a .csv file. The .csv will show the same data, but
in a more simplified format. If you are using a Mac, you will need to manually select
.csv when saving.
4. Send your completed .csv spreadsheet in an email to the following email address
‘ iaato-booking-prod@boxmodeldesign.co.uk’ with the subject line ‘Ship Scheduler
Booking Update’. The body of the email should be left blank.
(Note: The .csv file can also be zipped and sent that way.)
5. You will receive a response email after a few minutes, alerting you to the changes
that were made, which include confirmation of sites booked as well as any bookings
that may have failed and the reason.

Release Notification Subscription
This feature allows a user to request email notifications for a specific site over a requested
period of time. For example, if you are looking for an opportunity to book Cuverville Island
between December 22 and 28, you could set up a subscription to be alerted by email
whenever a time slot is released during that time period. You also have the ability to check
in on your Vessel’s current subscriptions, and clear all subscriptions.
Create
1. Enter your Member name and Vessel name in the top right corner of the
spreadsheet.
2. Enter start date, end date, and the site name of the site for which you want to set up
the subscription. It is important to use the drop-down list to ensure site name
spelling is correct and can be processed through the database.

3. Generate a plain text file by pressing ‘CTRL + b’.
a. For Windows users, this new file should be formatted as a .csv.
b. For Mac users, you will need to manually change the file format to .csv when
saving.
4. Send the .csv file to ‘iaato-booking-prod@boxmodeldesign.co.uk’ with the subject
line “Ship Scheduler Site Release Notification: Create’. The body of the email can
be left blank. (Note: The file can also be sent as a standard ZIP file (7-Zip not
supported.))
5. Within a few minutes, you should receive a plain text email that lists the
subscriptions back to you.
6. You will receive an email notification any time the site you are monitoring gets
released within the requested date range. The notification email will include, the site
name, date of release and time slot.

List
1. To receive a list of your current subscriptions, send a blank email to ‘iaato-bookingprod@boxmodeldesign.co.uk’ with the subject line “Ship Scheduler Site Release
Notifications: List”.
2. Subscriptions are monitored via email address, so it’s important to send this from
the same email the subscriptions were set up under.
3. Within a few minutes, you should receive an email back with the list of subscriptions.

Clear
1. Send a blank email to ‘iaato-booking-prod@boxmodeldesign.co.uk’ with the subject
line “Ship Scheduler Site Release Notifications: Clear” to clear out all
subscriptions.
2. Please be aware that this will clear out all subscriptions, so if there are any sites you
are still looking to monitor you will need to set up your subscription again.

3. Within a few minutes you will receive an email, that tells you how many
subscriptions have been cleared.

If you have any questions, please email database@iaato.org.

